
ABOUT THE CITY.

Mid Lent Sunday.

Church bells today.

No spring lamb yet.

"y The heavy dew still falls.

School director's election tomorrow.

Why won't the democrats stop this
rain?

No more criminal cases in the cir
cuit court this term.

... The grand Jury's indictments have
netted the county a big pile of indebt
edness.

Sixty-fiv- e answers are In from the
students of the various city schools.
The result of the competlon will be
published Tuesday morning.

The Astorian has been asked to
state that in accordance with the law
all saloons must be closed on Monday
between and 6 m., on account the Greatest
the school election.

John Erickson was arrested by Fred
Oberg on complaint of his
wife, for assault and battery. He was
placed under bonds $30 and will ap-
pear for trial before Judge
onTuesday. -

. Asparagus,- - rhubarb and green peas
at Foard & Stokes .

The circuit court met
morning In regular session. The fol
lowing cases were adjudicated' on.

State of Oregon vs. John R. Rat horn;
Motion to have case Bet for trial again
overruled. Case dismissed and defend
er's bondsmen exonerated.

F. excused as for and men hpnt ha hw
the term.

Oregon Robert Carruth- - unenslaved drink
ers trial Hanson hla

A pleasant afternoon may be "Crinoline" gave an
attending the concert at Utzlnger's

today at 3 o clock.
, Tomorrow three directors will be
elected for the city school district, one
for three years, one for four years, and
one for five years. All the districts
Nos. 26, 9, 18, and will be remem- -

, bered, are now consolidated. The fol
lowing gentlemen have presented them
selves nomination: Thos. Dealy,
P. Dickinson, Charles" Goddard, Ben
Young, Charles Stockton, and August
Norberg.

A program of new music will be
given by Utzlnger's orchestra at the
concert this afternoon.

It all very fine for the Herald
display commendable enterprise by
publishing attractive cuts on its first
page, but when local heroes are de
picted by old familiar , "Saved from
Death by Onions," and "Before Tak
ing," photographs, matters get serious.
Yesterday's issue contained a picture
of Sure Shot Jones, in only a Half Shot
condition. a discrepancy
some where.

boat drilling, Boyles, A. Mooers
locks and galvanized iron goods Just
received Foard Stokes.

Last Liberty hall, Pat Carey,
Butte, and Frank Nickerson, of Aus--

' tralia, fought a fifteen round contest
.for points. There was a large cr,owd
present, and every time the inoffensive
atmosphere was savagely battered,
loud applause ensued. The men were
foolish enough hit each other once

twice, but these little breaks
were purely accidental, offense was
taken. The contest was) declared a
draw, the referee refused say
which man sparred- - worst.

Choice black figs, imported
Persian dates, extra table raisins,
Smyrna at Foard Stokes'.

The case of the state Oregon vs.
John R. Rathom, editor the As- -

torlan. was up the circuit
court yesterday morning a motion
of defendent's counsel for a new trial.
District Attorney Barrett objected

grounds that the majority of the
Jury had been for acqultal and. that
would be his opinion Impossible
secure a conviction, and that the coun
ty had already been put sufficient
expense. The court granted the mo-

tion andi ordered Mr. Rathom dis
charged and his bondsmen exonorated.

silver breastpin, butter-knif- e

shape, was lost between the Court
utrt Hrhnol and the Occident hotel.
Finder will be liberally rewarded
leaving this omce.

The contract for supplying rock for
. the Jetty the mouth the Columbia

has been let Messrs. Maxwell Hu--

ber, of Spokane, whose bid was
cents- - per ton. The rock will be taken
from the ledge near Washougal, from

which Perry Hlnkle furnished rook
when he had the contract. Maxwell

Huber were the second lowest bidders,

the lowest bid being that of N.
Blagen, of the city, of cents per ton.

Mr. Blagen submitted sandstone a
sample, which was not satisfactory. Hillsboro,

price, and Major Handbury rec-

ommended his bid be accepted, but the
contract was awarded Maxwell

Huber by the chief engineers.

The Columbia yesterday brought up
another lot those Washington navel
oranges, and fine Eureka lemons for
Foard Stokes". They are be
sold cheaper than ever. From cents

' per dozen up - .

The stockholders of the Columbia

Canners Association held a ses

sion this city yesterday, dis-

cuss and endeavor straighten out the
misunderstanding caused the re-

ported resignation of V. Cook

the association. Samuel Elmore and
' O: Hanthorn hand.ed their resigna-

tion members of the board of dl- -

. rectors, and these were accepted. In

river much greater repres-tatio- n

their proportion of
The Astoria delegation have

!
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now mado many concessions to the
packers of the upper river that
hardly possible they can want any-

thing more, and the combination now
expected run smoothly In the fu-

ture. The board of directors meet
again Tuesday in this city.

TllO Besrile Club.

The Rescue club met at 8 o'clock,
last evening, President W. I. Crawford

the chair. Rev. R. B. Dllworth read
from the scripture and led prayer.

The program, prepared and gener
ously given by the ladles of the As
torla Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, was follows:

Recitation, "The two Fires," 'Miss
Susie Roberts. Two minute addresses
by the following named gentlemen,
who were required chose subject

random from a hat containing writ-
ten slips; and expend his two minutes
upon seemed him best.

C. M. Huxford, subject: "What
2 of Question for Settlement

yesterday

of
Cleveland

yesterday

California

the People of the United States.
Mr. Huxford said the answer to this

most emphatically "Temperance,1
and took his seat again amid assenting
applause.

R. B. Dllworth: "Who Were Job'
Ancestors." Mr. Dllworth evaded the
responsibility of answering this mo
mentous question a few masterly
sentences until checked by that fatal
word "time."

It,

Dr. Estes in answer to "Give Tour
Opinion of tthe New High Toned Gov
ernmerit SaJoone," said he admired
them above everything, would like
see one every available public build'
ing and, fact where ever our boys

E. Llbke, a Juror von nor ran rannhfvl
I o - - " J
them lest any them should grow up

State of vs. by the habit.
On A. on dlsnnverlnir niih- -

SDent ject to be his
by

1, It

in J.

is

There is

night

called

River

series pantomimic atti
tudes expressive apprehension,
Icule, dislike, disgust, aversion, culmln
ating terror.

Song Miss Myra Stevens, accom
panted Miss Katie Flavel.

An excellent thrilling semi-origin- al

drama, modestly designated: Tenv
perance Conversation," by Mesdames

Gearhart, Brown, William
Ross, Leinenweber, Ella Doen
el:a Messrs Hanson,
Moores, little Miss Doeneka, Mast

Donald Ross,
song: "Cast Thy Bread Upon the
Waters," Mrs. W. Crawford and
Mrs. Carrie Kraeger.

Recitation: "Collection," Mrs.
Gerdlng. After which liberal

lection was given by the audience.
The prawning pleasure the evening

was most eloquent, earnest and
vlnclng address by Mrs. Narcissi
Kinney, which was received
thusiastlc applause.

Twelve persons signed the pledge.
Committee the program for next

week is, Mrs. Laura Bremner, Mrs,
A full line sail F.
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A concert will be given this afternoon
at 3 o clock at the Cosmopolitan sa
loon.

The case of state of Oregon vs. R.
Carruthers came up for trial yesterday
morning. The state was represented
by Prosecuting Attorney Barrett, as
slsted by F. D. Wlnton, and the de--

fendent by Fulton Brothers. The fol
lowing Jury were sworn: J. Harlan, J.
C. Pope, A. Leberman, John Boberg,
Max Young, H. Spellmeler, C. Oerk- -

wltz, Otta Peterson, E. C. Heacock, C.
S. Dow, A V. Allen, and W. T. Bever-
ldge. The court decided early in the
case that, the county, commissioners
could appoint one of their number to
superintend any piece of county- work
they saw fit, and pay him a reasonable
compensation, but decided to allow the
trial to proceed as to the question of
charging for more work than he had
performed. This ruling was objected
to by the defendent's counsel.- - The
trial proceeded, and after examining
several witnesses, the court decided
that the indictment was in some re
spects defective, and he would there
fore dismiss this case and refer the in
dictment the next grand Jury.
The second indictment was dismissed.

Cream cheese, genuine Swiss chese.
Llmborger, cream liriok cliche a: l'caid
& Stokes'

n

to

to

to

Personal Mention.

E. E. Cooper is in the city.

R. W. Gibson was in town yesterday.
Robert Reed and went to Port

land last night.
Mrs. A. P Sharpsteln left for Port

land last night
L. B. Seeley went to Portland last

night on the Telephone.
F. G. and J. L. Wetherbee

Went up last night on the Telephone.

District Attorney Barrett went up on
the Telephone last night to his home at

then offered to supply Dasau at me H Jones, J. Davis,
same

from

than

with

wife

F. M. Warren,
Robert Reed and wife, JohirFox, J. B.
Brockenbrough, Mrs. A. P. Sharpstlno,
and Miss Laws went up to Portland
last night no the Telephone.

W H. Braden, F. M. Warren, Port
land: W. R. McKenzle, Garschkwne:
B. C. Morris, Portland; Alfred L. Cur
ry, Portland; J. Harrington, Pillar
Rock, and F. M. Furney, San Fran
cisco are registered at the Occident.

Mrs. M. B. Cook, Miss Staples, J. O.

Hanthorn, C. Everest, Mr. Hess, Miss
Anderson, T. H. Patterson, F. M. War-
ren, A. Neppach, W. M. La Force, B,
S. Batty, J. Mclntire, and G. M. Hay-de- n,

came down on the Potter

Incklen's Arnica Sale.
salve In the world for cuts.

thrfr iil&cea were elected J. T. Hairing- - bruises,-sore- plcers, salt rheum, fever... , sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
ton as representing we upper river corna and all eruptions, and positive-interes- ts

and T. G. Scotchler in the in- - ly piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsfec- -

teresU of the members. r(on of nloney reund)i(1. z
The election of Mr. Harrington to the per bux. For sale by Chaa. Rogers, suc- -

eessor to J. C. Dement.board of directors gives to the upper
canneries a

the
pacJt.

H

'

a

.

Scvhehler

The best

Bkln
cures

San Francisco

JEFFS, Tie flilj Marat,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Tbe opinions of correspondents are
their owo. No communication appenr
injf iu this column necessarily voices tbe
belief of Hie pnper itself.

Editor of Astorian: A recent article
published in the Evening Telegram
and copied in your paper, as well as
in many other papers of the county
giving, the average yield of lumber In
in Clatsop county at twenty thousand
feet per acre, is so manifestly erronous;
that in Justice to ourselves as well as
to the outside world, we feel compelled
to correct tne error Dy submitting a
statement of facts that have been
gathered from the practical operations
of the lumber business in Clatsop

county for the past twenty years. The
men, whose names are here appended,
as furnishing the evidence of the lum-
ber yield of the timber lands of Clat-
sop county, have been practical operat-
ors in the business from ten to twenty
years each, and can be consulted at
Astoria either by letter or in person.
D. G. Ross has been engaged constant-
ly for the past twenty years s a con-

tractor in cutting and furnishing logs
to the mills on the ColumVa, river In
which he has cut the timber off from
several thousand acres. In one con-

tract alone near Knappa, he took off
forty million feet-o- f lumber by actual
measurement from about eleven hun-

dred acres. Other lands that he has
taken the timber from have yielded on
an average of forty thousand feet to
the acre.

D. R. Cole, a contractor of for eight
een years, cut the timber from 160 acres
of land on the Columbia river about
six miles from Astoria, which gave a
yield of twelve millions and two hun-
dred thousand feet, the same was esti-
mated at about seven million before
cutting. Mr. Cole has logged on the
Columbia, on the Lewis andClarke and
on Young's rivers, and cut off thou-
sands of acres, and by reference to
his books he gives the average fully
forty thousand to 'the acre.

Tom Boyle, another log contractor of
about fifteen years in Clatsop county,
sums up his estimate of several hund
red acres of land logged off by him,

l,rln nn tttn kabi.U n n t ... II .,

six millions to the Quarter section. - I

G. H. Woods, also a logger of l.iany
years In Clatsop county, has cleared
the timber off from several hundred
acres, gives his estimate or tne aver-
age yield of lumber at not less than
forty thousand to the acre. The above
estimates do not take into account the
Alaska spruce, known here as Oregon
hemlock, which will log fiillv twenty
thousand to the acre, giving the aggre
gate yield of more than nine millions
to the quarter section, or sixty thou
sand to the acre.

We shall now Introduce the evidence
of another olass of estimators. A large
portion of the timber of live town
ships in Clatsop county have been
bought up by lumber nen and timber
syndicates who before buying have had
very close jnade of the tlm
ber by experienced and competent lim
ber men, who have had years of ex
perlence as estimators and thus i ave
learned to approximate very nearly to
the actual amount on a given tract of
land. Among the estimators on this
line, prominent in Astoria we would
name James Finley, E. C. Iewl3 rni
Max Young. Their estimates have
run from five to ten miUbns. An in
the logging estimates t'.ie Alaska
spruce, known here as Orji?on hemlock,
was not taken into the account.

We see from these estimates, formed
upon a basis of almost .ibio'ute cer-

tainty, that the average yield 1 about
nine millions to the quarter section.
Clatsop county has about twenty
townships that average about the same
amount of timber to the quarter

OLIVER STEWART.
Astoria, March 10, 1893.

Ryan ' & Co. 537, Third street, have
Just received a full line of 1893 patterns
in wall paper, and comprising all tne
latest designs and shades, at the low-

est prices. Call and see them.

At a meeting of the voters of School
District No 18, held last evening at
Cedar street school .house, Mr John
McCann was elected as chairman and

W. Kuykendall, secretary. The ob
ject of the meeting was stated by Cap
tain J. H. ,D. Gray, after which he
thanked the voters for the nomination
tendered him for school director, and
said there being already two candi-

dates in the field he declined to become
a candidate, as by doing so It might de
feat the election of a director from this
district. The meeting upon motion de-

cided not to make an endorsement of
any particular candidate, but leave the
voters to chose from the candidates
already in tthe field. Upon motion the
meeting was then adjourned.

A kllllon Friends.

A friend in need Is - a friend Indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found sun a friend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you have never used
this great cougr medicine, one tnai win
convince you th it has wonderful cur-

ative powers in, J1 diseases of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle is guar-
anteed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
CharU-- s Rogers' drug store. Large bot-
tles 60c and 1.00.

1.

CANVA8SEK OK GOOD AD--PS
WAXTKD.

ress. Liberal na mv and exDenses on
weekly : Permanent rxwltlon. BKOWN BROi
Uo, Jsurserymeii, Portland, Orfgou.

4 U0011GIULTO DO HOC3EW0KK. AP
ily at U17 Main Street.

ItrANTKD.-- A BOY ABOUT lo YEAIUJ OLD,
Apply AsTouiAN office.

BOOMS TO BKXT.

3ROOita 8U1 TABLE KOB
or uufurnMiMt. Alao fur--

uitmt-- ruoms lor lodgers, tio. zio w. vtn M.

riURMSHlH) OB. UNFURNI8HK0 ROOM
l: tor reht. pleasantly Inraiwl near busli
tall at No. m West K ghtli Street.
TTOTK1, TIOHFr Fl'RNlSHEO ROOMS IN
1 X- anue or nr. 2 a wreK ana upwards
iuuiu uy iuo uay wee or nionill.

Q 1NKI?KNISHED ROOS18, INQUIRE AT
this omce.

rWUK KOOMH NfcWI.Y I'APEKKD. UP
(ttalrs In house. No. ISO Wnn. Ktiwt. Annli

aid IHIUWUCEAfii, Gl,HVlAr4,
ATiCELY FURM.-iHI'- R )OM9 BY D4Y.
J.1 week or mouth trrnm vrv at
me vnei, no inim turept.

T)OO.vl KOR OFFICE OR LIGHT HOUSE
Jli Krepllli;. ua It On F. 11. WILLS at Uia Duel-

ueui out.

ROOM HOUSE W11H BATH. FURNITURE
for sale cheaD. Three room nuhlet whiuh

neany pay rent, inquire 2U0 Third Street.

OOOMS

this

FOR LIGHT
IX Ground flour, good locatiou.

office.

31ISC KUAN KO

at

pALL ON P. BAKEH. m THIRD STREETj ana nave your domes ayea ana cleaned.

r KO. M CLEAN, CORNER OLNEY AND AS-
VJt lor streets, does a general business In black
smithing and repairing.

luqulro

HECOND HAND 8TORR C15,

SEC Street, birys and sells new and ec
d furniture, illiihest cash price paid

YOUNG & LKWIS, AGENTS ANB DEALERS
estate and Oregon Pine Lands, (16

oucouu street

US.

City lots and acreage, TonRtie Point property
navei property, an on easyu-rms-

fruit and chicken tracts olose to town
cneap.

Best thing on the market.

Farragut Post G-A-

. R.

Will givea- -

CALICO BALL
For the aid of the memorial

fund, at

Fisher's Hall, April 14th.

Two prizes will be given for the neat
est dressed lady.

Calico will be the only material rued
in dresses.

Price of $1. Ladies free.

For Sale.
The Columbia River Fishermen's Protective

Unlon' senw hmmer Pathfinder is lor sale.
Bunten, 105 tons rpjrister, with steam engine.

size, ty,xm, uouuie cylinders and
rtprHcK, Price, t.ooo, Apply at the Union
umue. m uruer

SOFUS JENSEN, Secretary,
Astoria, "regon, March u. 1893.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(8ucceiinm to Warren 4 Campbell),

WARRENTON, OUEGON,
Dealers In

33Xl."Sr GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes

nnrtornirnstaple unUUtnlLo FANCY

Hardware, Iron find Steel, Crockery, Glassware
nooaenware, notions, etc.. nay,

Grxin, Flour and Feed.
lOTTOt "Small Profits o Cash Balsa,"

ROSS, HICCINS CO.,

Butchers and- - Grocers,
' Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Tine Teas and Coffees, Table Delicacies, '
Domestic and Tropical Fruita, Vegeta-
bles, sugar cured hams, bacon, elc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of the

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner 8cond and Benton stree Is.
Corner Tblrd and WejlhlnlHli streets.

ELECTRIC

To

LGHT

On Meter System.

Consumers:

HOUSEKEEPING.

admission,

Tbe West Shore Mills Co.. at great ex
pense have perfpoted tbeir electric light
piaot to the latent Known apparatus, and
are Bow able to go to tbe public with a
system that will be satisfactory in price
and quality, as can be shown by the fol
lowing rates on and alter March 1, 1W3 :

' Incandescent, all night. . . $1.50- 12 o'clock... 1.00
M 10 " ... 75

Or by meter, 1 cent per hoar.

Installation Free' of - Charge

For particulars inquire of any member
ol the tirm or at tbe oHice, foot of lxn
eomly Ht. West Shobb Mills Co.,

T. O. Trnllinger, President,

PMIPS
The only Pure Cieatu of Tartar P'wltr. ITo Aminonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homei- - 40 Years the Standard

A Cyclone In Clothing
AT -

BANKRUPT STORE of
INY T. DINSMOEE.

All our 80.00, $7 50, $a50 and S9.00 Snits mast go at. . . . . . .$5.00
All oor 89 60, $10.50. $11.50 and $12.50 Suits must go at., ..$7.50
All our 813.50. $15.00, $10.50 and $20.00 Suits must go at.. . $10.00
All our $22.50, $25.00, $'27.50 and 30.00 Suite muit go at. . .$15.00

Every detail of Fashion, Fit and Fabric fully equals wbat joti
have to pay any other boose in Oregon double the prioe we ask.

Tbese suits ronst be sold, and even if you Lave to borrow tbe
money, - be sure and bring it with yoa when you corns.

To mnke it a complete saoriflce we will let you pick

ANY HAT IN THE HOUSE FOR 81.50
This is tbe largest bat stock in tbe city, comprising Dunlap,

Knox, Youman and Miller Blaoks.

Tbis week we propone to deluge tbe State of Oregon with
prioes that will forever stifle onr competitors. Don't fail to call
early, at tbe. . . ;.

Bankrupt Store of N. T. Dinsmore

THIS PUPILS
OF THB

Astoria Public Schools

YOUNG LADIES AND CENTLEMEN:

The takes pleimire in your
to the fact that it will publish regularly every Saturchry.
monnnsc

TO

Astorian calling attention

FOUR QUESTIONS

About interesting subjects. We want you to answer them.
he best series of answers received by the Friday niorriing

bllowing each announcement, will be awarded

A HANDSOME PRIZE,

These prizes are beautiful and instructive books Hot
Cheap or Poorly Bound literature, but the best and
most valuable obtainable. The Winning answdrs will be
published.' You have

No Couoons to Cut,
No Papers to Buy- -

. Don't use your encyclopaedia.' Just sit down and
link over the questions, gii'e the brightest ; answers you

can, send them in, and we will do the rest,

A PRIZE EVERY WEEK.
A dress all communications to "The Editor," Astorian.

As the Flax ! Grows,

So the Twine lasts
You can't go wrong if you buy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
The 1893 make is How being delivered

to customers. It U mado of the flax

crop of 1890.

WHY?
Because the 1891 and 1892 crops have

been inferior." --Marshall never uses in- -

ferior flax. That is why his twine

IS THE BEST !

Sole Agents for Astoria,

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.


